
Justice & Peace Group Minutes 28/4/19 

 

Attendees: Philip Hayllar, Clare Burke, Molly Arnold, Tom Wilkinson, Andrew Coutanche, 

Martin Jones. 

Apologies: Lele Jones, Mavis Bowden, Dorothy Pople, Ann Chawner. 

 

1. Lent course. Initially 18 attendees, settled to 12 consistent attendees. 

• Comments:  

made me sit up and think;  

can now see articles in the media are “not fair”;  

nice atmosphere;  

people spoke about individual circumstances which was good – even though 

they were not familiar with each other;  

the topic touched on a hard hitting subject.  

• Follow up: 

o St Peter’s – respond with some volunteers for reading (Philip) 

o Oaklands – Propose to use the money raised from the next IFE to provide 

funds for those in need (Philip) 

o Empty properties in diocese: Invite Kevin Gallagher (Caritas for diocese) 

and Rosie Lennon (Caritas Refugee Development Manager) to J&P 

meeting (Philip). 

o Ministry of Housing response to Clare’s letter 

 Send a copy to Paul at Trinity Housing for his reaction (Philip) 

 Write to the local authorities associated with the parish lies in  

Havant, Portsmouth, Winchester (Clare) 

 

2. The May What Can I Do leaflet will focus on Human Trafficking; June’s will summarise 

what came out of the Lent course, what is being done, and invite others to join in the 

work. 

 

3. One World Week: “Climate Change is Everything: Now is the time to act” 

o Area meeting convened by Sue James for May 28th, 2pm, Friends’ Meeting 

House, 25 Northwood Road, Hilsea, PO2 9QT. 

 

4. To be carried over from the March meeting to the next meeting: We welcomed Lijo Renji 

who thanked the group for the funds raised by the parish through the International Food 

Evening. Lijo explained to us the circumstances and impact of the disaster and talked to 

us about how they had increased the fund to £350 and provided cash to five families in 

desperate need. We plan to submit an entry for the newsletter and discuss with Lijo how 

else to communicate to the parish at large the impact of the disaster and how the money 

was distributed; Lele will liaise.  

 

5. Date of next meeting: Sunday 9th June, 2019, 7:30pm in the Meeting Room, Parish 

Centre. Martin to make booking. 


